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Examining the role and functions of self-development in
healthcare therapy trainings: A review of the literature with a
modest proposal for the use of learning agreements
Jane Edwards*
Music & Health Research Group, University of Limerick, Academy Building, University
of Limerick, Limerick, Ireland
(Received 4 December 2012; ﬁnal version received 12 March 2013)
Many healthcare trainings with a psychodynamic orientation encourage or
require students to commit to a process of personal development, such as
provided through attending individual psychotherapy and/or an experiential
‘as if therapy’ group. This paper reviews recent literature about training in
psychodynamically oriented practices within counselling psychotherapy,
psychiatry, the creative arts therapies and clinical psychology. The results
indicate that the mandatory personal development dimension of therapy
training needs urgent reassessment. Results of studies consistently call for
further research about the direct beneﬁts of personal development on
students’ development of skills for therapy practice. There is minimal
evidence to indicate what self-development through individual psycho-
therapy can speciﬁcally deliver in terms of eventual professional
competence. To address some aspects of the current lacuna, this paper
summarises the recommendations for training programmes available from
the current research, and makes a modest proposal for the use of learning
agreements, rather than only mandated hurdle requirements, to ensure that
the incremental steps by which the student attains expected requirements is
negotiated and agreed within regularised, and widely accepted university
course procedures.
Keywords: training; student experience; mandated therapy requirements;
research review; self-development in therapy training
Muchos de los programas de formación para psicoterapeutas con una ori-
entación psicodinámica, animan o requieren de sus estudiantes, comprome-
terse en un proceso de crecimiento personal, tal como recibir psicoterapia
individual o estar en un grupo experiencial “como si fuera terapia’’. En
este artículo se revisa la literatura reciente acerca de la formación en psico-
terapias orientadas psicodinámicamente, la psiquiatría, las terapias de arte
y la psicología clínica. Los resultados indican que la obligatoriedad de rec-
ibir terapia durante el periodo de formación, necesita ser re-evaluada
urgentemente y además, exigen continuar la investigación sobre los beneﬁ-
cios directos del crecimiento personal de los estudiantes en el desarrollo de
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sus habilidades para la práctica de la psicoterapia. La evidencia indicativa
de lo que la psicoterapia individual puede dar especíﬁcamente en términos
de capacidad profesional es mínima. Para tratar con algunos aspectos de
este vacío actual, este artículo resume las recomendaciones para programas
de entrenamiento disponibles, según las actuales investigaciones y hace
una proposición modesta para el uso de convenios de entrenamiento en
lugar de requerimientos obligatorios, para asegurar que los pasos progresi-
vos por los cuales el estudiante cumple con esos requerimientos, sean ges-
tionados y estén de acuerdo con procedimientos dentro de cursos
universitarios regularizados y que han sido ampliamente aceptados.
Palabras clave: entrenamiento; formación; experiencia del estudiante;
requerimiento obligatorio de terapia; revisión de investigaciones; auto-crec-
imiento en la formación terapéutica
Molti corsi di fomazione sanitaria con un oriantamento psicodinamico incor-
aggiano o richiedono agli studenti di impegnarsi in un processo di sviluppo
delle proprie capacitá come ad esempio offerto dalla frequentazione della
psicoterapia individuale e/o da un esperienza di “come se fosse terapia”
offerta dal gruppo. Questo articolo esamina la letteratura recente sulla
formazione delle pratiche di orientamento psicodinamico all’interno del
counselling e psicoterapia, psichiatria, le arte terapie creative e la psicologia
clinica. I risultati indicano che la dimensione di sviluppo delle proprie capa-
citá obbligatorio di formazione del terapeuta ha bisogno di urgente rivalutaz-
ione. I rultati degli studi richiamano a ulteriori ricerche sui beneﬁci diretti
dello sviluppo delle proprie capacitá sulle competenze e la pratica della
terapia. Esiste poca evidenza che indichi quale mezzo per lo sviluppo delle
proprie capacitá ottenuto attraverso la psicoterapia individuale possa inﬂuire
sulle eventuali competenze professionali. Per affrontare alcuni aspetti
dell’attuale lacuna, questo studio riassume le raccomandazioni per program-
mi di formazione attuali basate sulla ricerca corrente e avanza una modesta
proposta per l’uso di un accordo di apprendimento, piuttosto che di requisiti
ostacoli obbligatori, per garantire che i passi incrementali attraverso i
quali lo studente acquisti i requisiti previsti, siano negoziati e concordati
all’interno di procedure universitarie regolarizzate e ampiamente accettate.
Parole chiave: formazione; esperienza dello studente; requisiti di terapia
obbligatoria; analisi di ricerca; sviluppo delle proprie capacitá nella formazi-
one del terapeuta
De nombreuses formations dans le soin se réclamant d’une orientation psy-
chodynamique encouragent ou demandent que les étudiants s’engagent
dans un processus de développement personnel, tels que l’entreprise d’une
psychothérapie individuelle et/ou la participation à un groupe expérientiel
similaire à un groupe thérapeutique. Cet article passe en revue la littérature
récente sur les formations en pratiques orientées psychodynamiquement
dans le champ du counselling, de la psychothérapie, de la psychiatrie, des
thérapies artistiques créatives et de la psychologie clinique. Les résultats
indiquent que la dimension obligatoire du développement personnel des
formations en thérapie nécessite une réévaluation urgente. Les résultats des
études appellent de manière consistante à ce que les bénéﬁces directs du
développement personnel des étudiants sur le développement de leurs
compétences thérapeutiques fassent l’objet de recherches approfondies. La
preuve indiquant ce que le développement personnel dû à la psychothéra-
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pie individuelle peut apporter en termes d’éventuelles compétences
professionnelles est minime. Aﬁn d’adresser certains des aspects de cette
lacune, cet article offre un résumé des recommandations émanant du
passage en revue des recherches courantes concernant les programmes de
formation et propose modestement d’utiliser les contrats pédagogiques
plutôt que des obligations-barrières aﬁn de s’assurer que les étapes succes-
sives grâce auxquelles l’étudiant atteint les conditions nécessaires soient
négociées et acceptées au sein de procédures universitaires régularisées et
largement acceptées.
Mots-clés: formation; expérience des étudiants; condition obligatoire de
thérapie; revue de la recherche; développement personnel dans la formation
thérapeutique
Introduction: Self-learning as a requirement of therapy training
Across many types of therapy trainings, especially those with a psychodynamic
orientation, it is generally understood that the student accepts a learning path in
which ‘… personal and professional improvement is a lifelong goal’, and where
‘students’ human failings are to be explored and accepted in the light of … their
own humanity as a bridge, instead of an impediment, to their clients’ humanity’
(Aponte et al., 2009, p. 385). Many programmes use a combination of require-
ments by which the student undertakes self-learning; including regular individ-
ual psychotherapy with a person not associated with the course programme,
and/or experiential group work provided within the structured course timetable,
optimally provided by a person not associated with trainee assessment.
A personal development dimension within training is conceptualised as pro-
viding opportunities for students to learn about use of the self within therapeutic
work. Students are required to develop or further reﬁne their capacity to use
insight and manage their projections through employing what can be described
as a reﬂective stance (Rizq & Target, 2008). In many training courses, aspects
of these personal development requirements are addressed through individual
psychotherapy which is organised and paid for by the student.
After something of a long silence, recent literature has explored the topic of
personal development opportunities for trainees in courses which prepare them
to be qualiﬁed in such areas as psychodynamically informed counselling or
counselling psychology (e.g. King, 2011; Kumari, 2011; Von Haenisch, 2011),
the creative arts therapies (Lindvang, 2013; Payne, 2010) and clinical psychol-
ogy (Knight, Sperlinger, & Maltby, 2010). The related ﬁeld of psychiatry train-
ing also evidences interest (Dover, Beveridge, Leavey, & King, 2009), with the
issue of mandatory psychotherapy polarised along the following lines:
According to one perspective, personal psychotherapy may provide the trainee
with useful insights, experiential learning and support; other perspectives suggest
it is lacking in evidence, costly and irrelevant. However, there is evidence that
psychiatrists have high rates of stress compared with other doctors and that train-
ees are currently under particular strain … [therefore] some trainees may be using
personal psychotherapy as a way of coping. (Dover et al., 2009, p. 434)
A body of research has indicated that many students encounter problems with
the mandatory dimension of experiential and personal development requirements
in therapy trainings (Kumari, 2011; Moller, Timms, & Alilovic, 2009; Rizq,
216 J. Edwards
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2011; Von Haenisch, 2011). It must be acknowledged that as long as individual
psychotherapy within trainings is required to be paid for by the student, it is
always possible, even if advised well in advance, that students may develop neg-
ative feelings about the eventual expense, as well as resenting the impact on
their time when they are so busy with their studies. This observation is borne
out in a qualitative study of psychotherapy trainees’ experiences of mandatory
therapy requirements (Moller et al., 2009). One of the key ﬁndings was that the
cost of therapy was signiﬁcant ‘with reactions to the cost including “a worry”,
“stressful”, “a burden”, and “a nightmare”’ (p. 378). A further interview-based
study of eight participants in a counselling psychology training pointed to the
paradox that the stress of the cost and burden of time to participate in therapy
for trainees was likely to militate its effectiveness (Kumari, 2011).
In programmes I have taught in Ireland and the UK, I have observed that
challenges can arise even when having incoming students advised in advance
that they are responsible for organising and paying for mandated personal
psychotherapy. Sometimes, the ﬁrst signs of resistance to these course
requirements might occur well into a trainee’s progression through the course.
In the experience of the author, the teaching staff must respond in more than
one way; ﬁrst in consideration of the genuine and legitimate concerns of a stu-
dent in distress, while at the same time making some space to reﬂect on the
possibility that the student’s dissatisfaction may be covering some uncertainty
about success in the course, or be a hint about the individual’s anxiety
regarding their suitability for the intended professional role destination.
At the same time, it is to be expected that some students will have difﬁculty
with aspects of course requirements in therapy trainings. Educators can work pro-
ductively with trainees when trainees can be encouraged to take a step back in
order to think about the personal aspects of their reaction and concerns, as well
as within the wider context of their experience of participation in the course.
Concurrently, educators beneﬁt from examining their own unconscious processes
of defensiveness and narcissism, and being prepared to accommodate reasonable
requests for change without damaging the containing course structure.
As part of their ongoing self-development, the therapy trainees’ reﬂection on
their dissatisfaction with aspects of the course is needed to ensure that the source
of their stress is appropriately identiﬁed, and that the opportunity to examine the
healthy and unhealthy ways in which disappointments or dissatisfactions are
dealt with is facilitated. Usually, this processing takes place within individual
psychotherapy sessions where a therapist not associated with the course explores
with the student what types of past experiences seem to resonate with aspects of
dissatisfaction with the course. The therapist helps the student to identify, explore
and take action to resolve aspects of these conﬂicted experiences.
The need for trainee therapists to have further opportunities to develop
insight
Insight is described in the psychotherapy and counselling literature as a way of
perceiving what is happening in therapy that is distinct from an intellectual
European Journal of Psychotherapy and Counselling 217
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understanding or theoretical interpretation (e.g. Casement, 1985; Jørgensen,
2004). As Jørgensen has indicated:
… psychotherapy is an ongoing dialogue about the nature of reality. Part of
what the good therapist has to offer is different perspectives on the self and
reality – perspectives that open up new forms of behavior and new ways of
relating to others … Classic psychodynamic theory has conceptualized parts of
this process in terms of the patient’s gaining insight into her history and intra-
psychic function and concomitantly developing the observing ego. (Jørgensen,
2004, p. 529)
The ability to both discern one’s own reactions and feelings, and to use these
to reﬂect upon the interpersonal dynamics occurring is a key skill in expert
practice within interpersonal psychodynamic therapy (Bateman & Fonagy,
2011). In her discussion of mandatory individual psychotherapy during training
Kumari identiﬁed that:
A heightened awareness of the self is seen as a fundamental aspect of the
majority of approaches to therapy, particularly those that aim to help clients
change their behaviour or cognitive processes … Adequate self-awareness is
also essential to ensure that the therapist does not become completely over-
whelmed by seeing clients who are often extremely distressed. (Kumari, 2011,
p. 213)
As the development of personal insight is a stated goal of the process of indi-
vidual psychotherapy, this is part of the foundational rationale for the require-
ment that students will participate in such opportunities during training to
become a therapist; even if it is not possible to presume that involvement in
personal psychotherapy will ensure the development of further insight for all
students.
In describing some of the difﬁculties that therapy trainees can encounter in
supervision, Barrett and Barber (2005) have proposed that ‘… no matter how
intelligent or conscientious a trainee is, to expect trainees with limited personal
insight to assess the interpersonal dynamics within therapy and use that infor-
mation to develop appropriate strategies may well be beyond their abilities’
(p. 172). The difﬁculty for a therapy training course is that when such a pro-
cess is beyond what the student can demonstrate during assessment of their
competence in the ﬁeld, there are sometimes not too many options are avail-
able apart from failing the student. The community of experienced practitio-
ners, and certainly clients and their families might appreciate knowing that
course participants do not have an automatic right to be credentialed, and must
in fact pass quite stringent tests of their competence. However, there can be a
sense of disappointment for a course team when a student who is experiencing
some kind of block in relation to the development of their skills of insight is
unable to engage in the learning opportunity that individual psychotherapy
might potentially offer to them because the timing of the processes of their per-
sonal development do not align with the learning schedule of the training
course. There are probably multiple and intersecting reasons as to why this
occurs; however, the literature consistently points to the function of uncon-
scious processes such as resistance as preventing learning engagement for
some students in therapy trainings.
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Resistance in self-learning
Resistance can be a normal part of personal development, and resistance in
learning can serve as a way to retain a feeling of self-control, and to manage
anxiety in response to feelings of uncertainty. As I have reﬂected elsewhere
with a therapy trainer colleague, resistance can manifest when ‘students experi-
ence anxiety as a response to the realisation of what they may still have to
learn, or in response to feelings of being overwhelmed by the needs of their
clients’ (Edwards & Daveson, 2004, p. 68). Barrett and Barber have similarly
observed with supervision of therapists in training that:
… when trainees are ﬁrst exposed to a speciﬁc skill, their sense of professional
autonomy, motivation, or self-awareness may suffer or regress from a more
advanced level. Once the skill is learned, however, anxiety is reduced and the
previous level of functioning is restored. As each new skill or task is approached
the trainee again experiences a temporary regression in professional functioning.
(Barrett & Barber, 2005, p. 174)
During the period of initial learning when anxiety can be especially high,
educators must be open to their awareness of the different learning styles and
needs of their students, and it can be useful to check-in with their sense of pro-
gress and general feelings of security. When a course is working optimally, the
course requirements, and the students’ reactions to them can be integrated into
the whole course process. When this is not happening, and difﬁculties arise,
some outside support may be needed such as mediation between the relevant
parties, or additional supervision or peer support for the course director to
facilitate their holding role.
Self-learning in context: the student, the training course and the university
Morley has noted that across many locations, the higher education context
‘abounds with a sense of crisis of funding, purpose and fears for its future’
(Morley, 2012, p. 354). More than 10 years previously, she had observed the
trend in the UK towards the increasing repositioning of higher education as an
industry rather than a social institution (Morley, 2001). Similarly, Lynch (2010)
stated that ‘Over the last two decades universities have been transformed
increasingly into powerful consumer-oriented corporate networks, whose public
interest values have been seriously challenged’ (p. 54). This noted shift from a
public institution valued for its contribution to public good towards a more
individualised, commercialised, competitive entity impacts healthcare trainings
offered in universities in several ways.
In therapy training, the student is preparing for future effective and ethical
work with vulnerable clients. This realisation evinces a high degree of respon-
sibility by course trainers to ensure the adoption of procedures by which stu-
dents can graduate as work ready, safe and capable professionals. Because of
the vulnerability of graduates’ eventual client base, and the potential to cause
harm if safe and effective work is not undertaken, the student-as-consumer
model is usurped by the greater needs of the eventual beneﬁciaries of their
skills; that is, the healthcare service, and the clients for whom therapy is pro-
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vided. This orientation within therapy training courses can be a site of potential
tension between the consumer-oriented model of the university and the service-
oriented model of therapy training.
Training courses and those teaching on them have a responsibility towards
future professional colleagues and clients with whom the graduate will work.
The current student is, therefore, usefully perceived as an individual student
within the university, and at the same time as a potential future member of a
profession where they will be expected to provide competent and safe services
to vulnerable citizens in collaboration with other professionals, including line
managers, in a potentially stressful and sometimes highly charged environment.
Rather than including self-development requirements as a means to ensure
students have a positive experience of a training course, these requirements are
primarily oriented towards the development and evaluation of students’ compe-
tence to hold a professional care role for years into the future. If students ques-
tion the value of personal development, or make requests for course changes,
solutions need to be focused more broadly than simply on their own
satisfaction with course requirements.
In a diverse institution such as a university, and especially since the univer-
sity project increasingly expects a service and support focus in the relationship
between educators and students (Voss, Gruber, & Reppel, 2010), student
requests for changes can send the course team and students into spirallic twists
and turns, which can have added frisson if other university personnel become
involved. Effortful and intense action can occur at such times to ensure: a. that
the student is happy with the course requirements, the educators and the teach-
ing materials and b. that all course requirements are within the remit of what
the student can manage and integrate. When the student is conceptualised and
perhaps even described as a customer by the organisation, there can be an
expectation that the individual’s needs are to be satisﬁed by those employed in
the organisation. There is a risk that in attempting to resolve student concerns
about their discomfort with some of the course requirements educator time and
resources can be deﬂected away from focusing on the development of students’
competencies; a substantial requirement of the therapy educator’s skill, time
and effort. Additionally, aspects of unconscious processes in operation for the
student but also for the educator might not be given adequate time and space
for consideration and reﬂection. Therefore, anxiety may be masked by action,
for example, by recalibrating course requirements, rather than addressed at its
source, that is, the anxiety that is triggered by the requirements for one or
more persons involved.
If individual student requests for changes to self-development requirements
were to be supported by management personnel not familiar with therapy train-
ing processes, therapy educators might be instructed to resolve course require-
ments based on student dissatisfaction rather than with reference to future
professional expectations. The educator or course leader can then be caught at
the most simple level of conceptualisation within a triadic structure of respon-
sibility. First, as accountable for delivery of the course as relevant to the aspi-
rations of the student, and then according to the requirements of the
profession. Thirdly, with responsibility to deliver a programme of teaching and
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student support that meets the expectations of the university as employer and
programme accreditor. Good course structures integrate the various aspects of
this triadic structure successfully, but even small changes or disruptions in the
expectations of any one of these accountability systems can require an enor-
mous effort to resolve for courses with small stafﬁng resources, and intensive
training schedules.
Additionally, a Foucauldian sensibility invites reﬂection on the ways in
which these structures operate with further hidden complexity (Foucault,
1994), especially with regard to relationships of power between institutions,
culture and individuals. For example, some aspects include the mostly unre-
marked presumed neutrality of the professional disciplines of psychodynamic
healthcare trainings that continues in spite of the prevalence of entrenched
hetero-normative assumptions that have been revealed in various studies (e.g.
Moon, 2011), along with enduring norms of class and culture that enable ther-
apy trainings and professions to remain predominantly white and middle class,
and, especially in the lower paid areas of this work, also primarily female (see
Burman, Gowrisunkur, & Sangha, 1998). At the same time, Lynch has claimed
that in neoliberal societies ‘There is a deep disrespect for the relationally
engaged, caring citizen’ (Lynch, 2010, p. 62). These cultural and relational
power values hint at the diverse receptivity at play when trying to discuss and
reﬂect on tensions between students, therapy educators, course requirements
and university management about the provision of therapy training.
When tensions arise about course requirements, it can be particularly difﬁ-
cult to ﬁnd a place to reﬂect on how wider social and institutional issues might
be contributing to difﬁculties in ﬁnding solutions. This might partly be attrib-
uted to the patriarchal and hierarchical context in which such discussions
occur, but also because, as Lynch has noted:
The model citizen at the heart of research and of liberal classical education is
rational and public. It is a person who is being prepared for economic, political
and cultural life in the public sphere but not for a relational life as an interdepen-
dent, caring and other-centred human being. (Lynch, 2010, p. 61)
Hidden organisational norms about care may then contribute to tensions when
establishing and explaining the personal development requirements of therapy
training. It may not always be possible to perceive the presence of these
dynamics, or to easily explore how aspects of the students’ resistance may be
aligned with institutional defensiveness. However, some useful work might be
done by course educators as a result of these tension inducing scenarios such
as working on distinguishing tacit beliefs from other sources of information
about the value of individual psychotherapy during training.
Without better evidence and theoretical support as to the need for a personal
development component in therapy training, and without a pedagogical ratio-
nale for its implementation, it is difﬁcult to progress a convincing argument to
managers within the customer-focused university context as to: a. why individ-
ual psychotherapy is required and b. if it is required, why students should pay
for it. It is, therefore, essential that course trainers continue their consideration
and review of these issues to ﬁnd some consensus as to ‘how training
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programmes can ensure that trainees are actually beneﬁting from personal ther-
apy, or indeed, any other personal development activity’ (Rizq, 2011, p. 182).
The function of individual psychotherapy in the personal development of
the therapy trainee
In the following section, a review of recent literature provides compelling
support for the view that currently the integration of personal therapy require-
ments in counselling and psychotherapy trainings present particular challenges
within a university environment, especially for trainees. Reports of negative
psychological consequences of the requirement to attend psychotherapy are
reported from students as well as from those who provide sessions to trainees.
This leads to questions as to whether the difﬁculties might be resolved by
removing or reworking such requirements, or alternatively whether providing
more granulated information to students in advance about the need for personal
therapy and how they might use it effectively could offer advantages. Given
that strong arguments exist to indicate there is room for improvement, the
additional course supports that are needed to optimise the inclusion of man-
dated personal therapy require consideration.
A research study with experienced counselling psychologists found that
personal psychotherapy within their prior training was required ‘in terms of
custom and precedent rather than any clear reference to the functions that per-
sonal therapy is supposed to fulﬁl’ (Rizq & Target, 2008, p. 31). The contin-
ued absence of any theoretical framework guiding the inclusion of personal
psychotherapy was noted. It is not clear whether these functions are actually
still unknown, or whether for some reason they are not elaborated for students.
This suggests a review of the ways personal therapy is described in training
materials across different courses is warranted in the near future.
An interview-based study of the experiences of eight psychotherapists who
provide sessions to students in training concluded that:
Personal therapy was seen to provide a threefold opportunity: to learn about per-
sonal limitations and to gain in self-awareness; to experience the depths of emo-
tions; and to learn about becoming a therapist. It also provided opportunities to
learn about trust, respect, humility, empathy, and the process of therapy. (King,
2011, p. 189)
Rizq (2011) reported a study of the experiences of 12 experienced counselling
psychologists who had participated in mandated therapy in their earlier profes-
sional training. Participants attended two interviews. In the ﬁrst, they were
interviewed and then rated by independent assessors as to their attachment
competence. Four respondents were classiﬁed as securely attached, two as
earned-secure and six as insecurely attached (Rizq, 2011). It was found that:
Unlike their securely-attached or earned-secure counterparts, insecurely-attached
psychologists seemed to feel particularly diminished, disempowered and disturbed
by the imposition of a personal therapy training requirement … These partici-
pants seemed to have felt coerced into undertaking therapy, and their sensitivity
to power within the therapeutic relationship emerged forcefully in their accounts.
(Rizq, 2011, p. 179)
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It was suggested that for these participants, ‘the requirement for a mandatory
training therapy may have entailed particularly negative psychological
connotations’ (p. 181). Similarly, ﬁndings from a study of the in-course
therapy experiences of 12 counselling psychologists in practice for between 3
and 7 years suggested that:
… trainee-clients’ neglectful, abusive or violent early attachment experiences
may have a complex and recursive impact on the way in which a training therapy
– and perhaps, by extension, an entire training programme – is experienced as
either helpful or unhelpful. (Rizq & Target, 2010, p. 364)
It led the researchers to suggest that:
… if the ﬁeld of counselling psychology attracts a high proportion of individuals
with insecure working models of relationships, then the onus is on the profession
to establish how, to what extent and by what means a mandatory personal
therapy can enable these individuals to harness these experiences and to
transform them into effective work with clients. (p. 365)
This is a key challenge for course development and teaching where personal
development is valued, and mandatory therapy required. If, as these studies
suggest, it can be predicted that some students are likely to feel coerced and
intruded upon by mandated requirements, it must be noted that the course team
can then have a larger than expected workload in responding to these students.
The work of explaining and underlining the need for personal therapy in a
way that the student can manage takes time and effort. Additionally, it can be
demanding when participating in an intensive training schedule to make time
to provide the necessary holding and support for students who are angry and
upset with the course and its educators because of the way they feel about
such requirements.
Some students can begin to struggle in the course as they develop aware-
ness of their own difﬁculties and needs. This can be related to their personal
history and/or current circumstances. The feeling of being overwhelmed can
sometimes be linked to the materials taught and required to be considered in
such programmes (e.g. child sexual abuse, trauma, and stressful/traumatic life
events such as divorce, death and bereavement), as well as to the emerging
realisation of the needs of their current and future clients (Edwards & Dave-
son, 2004). Sometimes, the response of the student might preclude continuation
in attaining the requirements of the course, and difﬁculties with assessment
may begin to manifest. Personal therapy is intended to offer a way to process
and integrate some of these difﬁculties, within a safe and secure space pro-
vided for the working through of issues as they arise (Murphy, 2005). If the
student is neither able to make use of their personal therapy nor make progress
in attaining the competencies, an opportunity for personal growth will be
missed.
In a study of psychiatry trainees in four programmes across London,
psychotherapy involvement was conceptualised as being important not just for
the trainees themselves but for the future of psychotherapy services in the
NHS:
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Psychiatry trainees are the consultants of the future, and many will go on to
prescribe psychotherapy and manage psychotherapy services. As such, their
experience of, and attitudes towards, psychotherapy will determine the place of
psychotherapy in the NHS. (Dover et al., 2009, p. 435)
This recognition that a practitioner’s self-awareness affects not just their own
work but also the organisation and machinations of the power system in
which they operate is an important reminder. The function of this personal
therapy is, therefore, not only to encourage the ability to work with insight
and manage stress but also the vital ability to protest, recognise and act upon
power imbalances, and to understand the politically essential work of advo-
cacy by healthcare practitioners in creating change. It is important then that
the power structures in operation in the context in which therapists train is
also held up to scrutiny and review through reﬂection by course leaders on
aspects of their experiences within the institution, along with open dialogue
between course educators and students about how this might mirror experi-
ences for workers and service users in other institutional structures such as
the health services.
An interview-based study of psychotherapists who provide therapy sessions
to therapy trainees found that:
… trainee therapists were considered to manifest … ambivalence, resistance, inhi-
bition, and poor motivation when therapy was mandatory and when there were
speciﬁc requirements of frequency and duration. There was a view that training
therapists can be quite defensive and consequentially less effective and the ther-
apy harder work for the therapist. (King, 2011, p. 193)
This ﬁnding provokes consideration as to how well current therapists are able
to acknowledge and process their own potential ambivalence regarding the
requirements of personal therapy in trainings they completed. Rather than see-
ing this difﬁculty as only manifesting for the therapy client/student therapist, it
may be useful to consider how professional therapists’ previous experience of
their own personal therapy while in training might impact their current rela-
tionship with therapy trainees who seek their services.
A study of trainees in three courses in the UK; Clinical Psychology (11),
Professional Doctorate in Counselling Psychology (13) and counselling
Diploma Trainees (13) found that respondents believed that ‘… making per-
sonal therapy a requirement of training made it potentially less effective, and
that the requirement assumed that the trainee needed personal therapy’ (Moller
et al., 2009, p. 380). However, it was concluded that ‘there are always personal
issues to be dealt with, thus there is a tension between what might be termed
the “don’t need it/everyone needs it” positions’ (p. 380). They also found that
trainee’s expectations as to the participatory requirements and value of personal
therapy were in line with what is presented in the literature, especially in expe-
rience of the role of the client, and modelling from the therapist. They addi-
tionally described how a number of diverse rationales for mandated personal
therapy were expressed amongst the group. Therefore, they proposed that this
confusion as to the primary rationale for the work could be addressed in the
written materials provided to trainees which should include a description of the
purpose and proposed value of individual therapy. Their ﬁndings indicate that
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in spite of being presented with the views of the course leaders and/or the rele-
vant professional body as to the requirement for personal therapy, it is always
possible that individual students will integrate this information in idiosyncratic
ways.
Responses from research conducted with a group of ﬁve tutors who lead
personal development programmes in counselling training revealed that:
… we may still need to address a lack of clarity in relation to personal develop-
ment training … As a group of tutors we had to recognise that we had no
‘benchmarks’ for personal development, which we would expect all students to
achieve by the end of the course, and I suspect this might be true of counselling
training in general. (Spencer, 2006, p. 113)
Von Haenisch (2011) pointed out that participants’ later reﬂections on their
experiences of mandatory psychotherapy during training reported in her study
were similar to those of Rothery (1992) almost two decades prior. Both studies
revealed that with hindsight, the participants were in no doubt about the beneﬁts
of individual psychotherapy, even if they felt somewhat unwilling to engage
and use the opportunity at the time of training (Von Haenisch, 2011). This could
be a reassuring ﬁnding for educators responding to students who are feeling
challenged by the need to attend therapy sessions. However, it leaves the ques-
tion as to whether courses need to provide more individualised explanations of
the role of personal therapy during training for students who experience the
requirement as demanding, intrusive and/or unhelpful as they may need more
support and assistance than those students who ﬁnd it valuable.
This review has presented compelling support from recent research studies
that urgent attention is needed to address the role and function of personal
therapy in training programmes. The ﬁndings indicate that: a. trainees can be
confused about the requirement for training, b. some trainees are unwilling to
use the opportunity that personal psychotherapy presents and c. some therapists
providing individual sessions question the effectiveness of this work when par-
ticipants are reluctant to engage. Additionally, there is support for further work
that is needed to ensure that the beneﬁts of personal psychotherapy become
better established theoretically and empirically, especially in order to justify the
inclusion of self-funded sessions as a mandated requirement within university
based courses.
Recommendations of recent research studies
As Table 1 reveals, most of the recommendations from the recent research
reﬂect the basics of good educational practice, namely that the course informa-
tion provides information as to the educational goals of personal development
requirements. In therapy training programmes, there can be something of a
mystique about the personal development processes and a reluctance to engage
with the demanding work of placing its importance into a more regulated and
educationally accepted framework. This has been tentatively interpreted as an
‘… implicit belief in the specialness of personal therapy as somehow exempt
from the encroaching demands of an increasingly regulated profession’ (Rizq
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& Target, 2008, p. 45) which is ‘increasingly at odds with the current audit
culture and climate of managerialism within academic institutions’ (p. 46).
One is rather persuaded by Spencer’s account of personal development
training in the 1980s that changes needed at that time have not necessarily
evolved into good practices in contemporary course curricula:
… our two hour evening sessions were mainly taken up with sitting in a group
of 12 people (including two facilitators) for an hour and a half doing what has
become known as ‘unstructured group work’. No explanation was offered as to
what we were supposed to be doing and in hindsight, I think the inevitable
silences and conspiracy theory fantasies ﬂourished for longer than was construc-
tive …. When I talk to other counsellors about their experiences in their own
training, I am always intrigued by how many stories I hear of PD training which
still perplex or disturb the former recipients. (Spencer, 2006, p. 109)
Good learning experiences may well perplex or disturb students individually or
collectively but a constructive educational context will additionally allow for
reﬂection upon and integration of these experiences. It seems unfortunate and
avoidable that former students continue to puzzle long after the training as to
the goals and meaning of mandated requirements.
Other ﬁndings have pointed to the possibility that:
professional training programmes could be seen as failing in their training respon-
sibilities if they avoid helping trainees through a proper process of personal and
professional self reﬂection, although what the best methods are to do this remains
an unanswered question. (Knight et al., 2010, p. 435)
Procedures by which such requirements might optimally be integrated into uni-
versity-based course programmes are lacking. Therefore, further reﬂection on
the ﬁndings and recommendations of these studies is warranted.
Can mandated requirements be negotiated? A modest proposal for the use
of learning agreements
Although the need for trainees to receive more information about the personal
development requirement in courses is a key research ﬁnding from a range of
studies, there are no current practical proposals available for implementation
within courses. Multiple solutions to managing some aspects of resistance in
response to mandatory therapy requirements are no doubt possible. Courses
might consider the introduction of learning agreements (Anderson, Boud, &
Sampson, 1998) to facilitate the integration of personal development require-
ments within course structures.
Students can work individually with a course tutor, or with the course lea-
der to prepare a written proposal for personal development each semester. They
can indicate how they intend to structure their personal development work, and
the areas, in general, in which they would like to experience improvement or
resolution. This folio can be included as a hurdle requirement so that students
cannot pass the other parts of the module without the completed folio being
submitted. This assessment process allows tacit learning about active listening
and negotiation as modelled by the educator, as well as an opportunity for a
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member of the course team to assess the quality of the experience of the trai-
nee around the personal development requirements, and to elicit and clarify
any aspects that may seem ambiguous or unsatisfactory for students.
Although some aspects such as the mandated number of sessions of per-
sonal psychotherapy are not be able to be changed, the student can use the
learning agreement to plan how many of these sessions they will attend in the
forthcoming semester, and with which frequency. The pros and cons of their
choices can then be considered reﬂectively with the educator assigned.
Students might also indicate how they can map some of the other require-
ments of the course, such as a personal journal, or the reﬂective or experiential
group work process and reﬂection, on to their attendance at sessions, and how
they intend to use the personal psychotherapy opportunity to reﬂect on aspects
of their personal experiences of training placements. The submitted folio should
show evidence of the attainment of a certain number of sessions as agreed but
also the integration between different elements of the course should be demon-
strated (see sample form at appendix 1). It is acknowledged that it would be
possible that a student engage all of the above rather elegantly and still not be
able to use the opportunity for personal therapy in a meaningful way. However,
as accreditation from professional bodies delegates the responsibility to courses
to advise the personal therapy requirements to students, it is useful to have a
way to incorporate this requirement into the course plan. The learning agree-
ment offers a way to indicate that the requirements are met, not just arbitrarily
but with its integration negotiated with input from the course team.
Conclusion
The increasing consumer focus of universities creates as a challenge as to how
to ensure the value of a course is referenced to graduate competence in the
ﬁeld, including the value of their future service in the lives of vulnerable peo-
ple, rather than evaluation based solely on satisfaction feedback from current
students. Learning agreements provide a structured process by which trainees
can examine and map their personal development goals. It is suggested that
learning agreements might facilitate the closing of a gap identiﬁed in the con-
temporary research literature about many students’ perceptions of the unclear
value of personal development learning during therapy training.
It is usually helpful to explain to students that the reason personal psycho-
therapy sessions remain separate from the training course is to guarantee conﬁ-
dentiality, as well as to ensure that a therapeutic relationship is developed
between two persons without third-party involvement. However, since many
training courses advise the mandated requirements on behalf of the professional
accrediting body, it seems appropriate that some of oversight responsibilities
should belong with course programmes, especially given the student support
remit now expected of academic teaching staff where such trainings are offered
in universities. At the same time, sensitivity towards conﬁdentiality as to what
happens during the therapy must be consistently respected.
Further research studies on the topic of mandated personal therapy should
ensure that information about experience with therapy prior to entering the
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course is elicited from participants, as it is not well understood whether training
without personal therapy might be possible where a person has spent adequate
time addressing personal issues through psychotherapy in the past. At the same
time, there is a need to consider how personal therapy requirements are man-
dated by professional bodies and then translated into course requirements at the
training source with reference to the context of the university as discussed
above. How such requirements might be interpreted within a learning compe-
tencies framework and remit is a nuanced task with many issues of power and
responsibility presenting. Future discussions could usefully explore related top-
ics beyond the scope of this paper such as the learning expectations or even
competencies to be demonstrated during or because of personal therapy.
A range of considerations relevant to the integration of mandated personal
therapy within university-based training programmes have been presented
above. The review is presented at a time when the delivery of courses within
the university system has become increasingly reliant upon faculty members
providing service within a student-as-client ethos. Learning agreements as
proposed here are intended to offer a mid-way procedure which can on the one
hand assure the system of the inclusion of and relevance for the requirement,
and at the same time, usefully engage the therapist-to-be in learning about the
relevance and value of the requirement.
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Appendix 1: sample personal development agreement form
Name of student
Name of personal development adviser
Date
Personal development agreement
The personal development learning agreement is developed by the student in response
to the requirement that therapists in training take opportunities for personal reﬂection,
self-analysis, and insight enhancing experiences in ways that are relevant to therapy.
These include participation in the experiential course group, individual psychotherapy,
and other personal development opportunities.
Personal development is always the responsibility of the student and is conﬁdential
to them, and not shared with course educators. However, since the personal develop-
ment aspects of the course are mandated, the course trainers have a responsibility to
ensure that the student engages and completes certain requirements.
This agreement is to be prepared in advance of the meeting with your personal
development adviser. At the meeting you will discuss together each of the aspects of
the agreement, and a ﬁnal decision on each section will be made. A signed copy will
be kept by each of you for reference at the end of semester.
Please complete this statement
Personal development for me means…
Main personal development goals for this semester
Choose one or more from the following list or write on the line below
• To further develop my insight about the experiences of clients who attend ther-
apy services
• To understand more about group dynamics and I can be effective in a group,
and how I am effected by group processes
• To examine the extent to which my past experiences impact on my current life
and choices
• To think about my interaction with others, and the ways in which I behave in
intimate relationships
• To consider what I ﬁnd stressful about working as a therapist, and how I can
manage stressful experiences more successfully
• Other:
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How these will be progressed
• sessions with a psychotherapist
• Attendance at the experiential course group
• Keeping a weekly personal journal that describes experiences of clinical work
and my reactions and interactions
• Other:
Progress will be evaluated as completed/incomplete after a meeting with the PDT.
Please choose one or more methods from the following:
• Summary statement of up to 2 pages indicating progress made in the above over
the past semester (no personal information need be disclosed)
• Summary statement of up to 2 pages indicating progress made in the above over
the past semester (no personal information need be disclosed) with written
feedback from the PDT
• Thematic presentation of key learning experiences from the journal (in person,
or in writing max 5 pages)
• Statement of the pros and cons of participation in experiential group and per-
sonal psychotherapy during training (max 5 pages)
• Other:
Written material must be submitted one week in advance of the meeting, and will
be discussed at the meeting.
Comments of the student as to the feasibility of the learning plan:
Comments of the PDT as to the feasibility of the learning plan:
Signature of student
Signature of Personal Development Tutor
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